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the noblc-miiulod must be In danj^jcr of being captivated
too much by Bacon's slupcndous genius and his brilliant

European reputation, while his amiable qualities win
their way to the heart. Coke, on the contrary, appears
as a deep but narrow-minded lawyer, knowinj^ hardly
anything beyond the wearisome and crabbed learning

of his own craft, famous only in his own country, and
repelling all fricndidiip or attachment by his harsh man-
ners. Yet, when we come to apply the test of mond
worth and upright conduct. Coke ought, beyond all

question, to be preferred. lie never betrayed a friend,

or truckled to an enemy. He never tampered with the
integrity of judges, or himself took a bribe. When he
had risen to influence, he exerted it strenuously in sup-

port of the laws and liberties of his country, instead of
being the advocate of every abuse and the at', ttor of
despotic swa}'. When he lost his high office, Ik: did not
retire from public life " with wasted si)irits ami an op-
pressed mind," overwhelmed with the consciousness of
guilt,—but, bold, energetic, and uncompromising, from
the lofty feeling of integrity, he placed himself at the
head of that band of patriots to whom we arc mainly
indebted for the free institutions which we now enjoy.

Lady Matton, his second wife, survived him many
years. On his death she took posj--: -sion of the house
at Stoke Pogis, and there she was residing when the civil

war broke out. Having strenuously supported the Par-

liament against the King,—when Prince Rupert ap-

proached her with a military force she fled, leaving be-

hind her a letter addressed to him, in which, having
politely said, " I am most heartily sorry to lly from this

dwelling, when I hear your Excellency is coming so

near it, which, however, with all in and about it, is most
willingly exposed to your pleasure and accommoda-
tion," she gives him this caution :

" The Parliament is

the only firm fouiidation of the greatest establishment

the King or his posterity can wish and attain, and there-

fore, if you should persist in the unhappiness to su[)port

any advice to break the Parliament upon any pretense
whatsoever, you shall concur to destroy the bust ground-
work for his Majesty's prosperity."'

' British Museum. Sloke Pogis House, so memorable in our Iejj.al


